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In Soptonbor of 1950 tho Rcnr* Harold VoeB»l^returned to Korea trm Japan aa

a D.A.C, (Departoent of Arc^ Civilian) Chapladn, appointod to work aiaong Korean

troopa that had been Integrated Into the U, S. An^. After the battlo of Cooul

while tho ndlitary gains were being conoolidated he visited Inchun vliere 50,000

North Korean Connunist prisoners wore held and began a niniatry that has been

richly rewarding. Without acqpllflers, musical Instrveaents, hyian-books or

tJas

Bibles, maetings were conducted outdoors and the size of tho crowds were limited

only hy the range of the speaker’s voice. Gospel choruses and ?^cripture verses

were tau^t and crvangollstlc aemons preached to which there was a suririslng

response in view of tho atheism with which tho Communist troops had boon indoc-

trlziated.

Voclkel travelled north to Pyong Yang with tho Aasrlcan Aray where Norlh Korean

CooDSunist rosistonco collapsed and nearly 100,000 men wore taken prisoner.

T«nporarily the Forlaoners wore housed in huge war^usea on tho far-olde of

the Tae Tbng River and hero the Gospel ministry wns continued. 2ie Rev. Harry

Hill who had cone nor^ took over when Vbolkol crossed to Hamhung, Hungnaa

and Wonsan in northeast Korea.

noveober 1950

It was at tlns/that General I!ac Arthur opteinistically promisod the H,S,

tewjps tint they \»ould bo home by Christmas but instead of a cessation of

hoatmtios a fiorce attack waa laia^jed by a quartorHjdllion Chinese •*Volunteers”

who drove the U.II. Forces south of Seoul. All the PCW’s, both thoao in Pyeng

Yang and thoae in mcdiun were evacuated to Pusan. Now tho Rev. John E. Talmadge

of the Southern Presbyterian Hission accepted an appointment os a D.A.C,

Chaplain to minister to the Pa/*3 and engaged in an effective witness for six

iBonths until his zxLssion requested his return.



In tile ocir3^ Spring of 1951 the huge^ peintanent oeop on Kojedo \ae established

for all 140yCX)0 Korean and 19»000 Chinese PCKT's* Now a vigorous evangelistic

program got under xiay* The Merioan Bible SocielQr firniabed 150,000 Scripture

portions, tile Moo^ST Bible Institute of Chicago sent 500,000 Korean tracts. Bob

Pioroo's World Vision undoruroto the ptsrchase of musical instruments (portable

organs, truc^ts, trombones, aecordians, flutes, harmonicas) for our \io rship

sorvioos; and uhen Bild.e Schools were begun vitii daily sessions of three hours

he supplied notebooks, ponoils, pais, clodcs, athletic equipoent, etc. Fifteen

Bible Schools vere organized \iith a total of 3,800 students* Sooe 39OOO cooqpleted

the Svnllen Bible Ccn*respondenee Course that covers every chapter of the Bible*

With the development of tiie \iork the tJ*S* Arcy approved the ez:ploymait of six

ordained Koroan pastors as ooreditod chaplains vith fjr'eedom to visi t throv#iout

the oaop* Billy Graham contacted Cedi De MLUe and secured the loon cf a copy of

the film KHrc OF KIT7GS ihich vijrtuolly every prisoner saw, and each time the

XJlcture vas shoui even hard-core Rods vept at the Crucifixion scenes* lb?* Chrahan

alao raised i2,000*00 for the vock*

Ihe influence of the Church varied from eccqpound to cor /ound* The co c^xnmds

averaged 10,000 man and in somo regular Sundoy congregations nisahered 1,500

vith exceUent attendance at tiie dally daybreak prayer meetings* Some compounds

vero torrorizod by brutal hard-coro Coocnsiiata \ho on occossion staged upploingB

in vhidi as many as tventy or thirty vero murdered, often Christians, iho blodced

tiiedr plana to toko over co ntrol of the ooepound*

During the last year of the eemps, 195^^39 ^ Brueo Cummings of the

Southern Fresbyrerian Mission served as a D*A*C. (diaploin on Kojedo, and a

number of misslonarios. Revs* Rorxy Hill, R* Otto Do Camp and Archibald Caiqhdl

gave valinnt service in the comps near their respective stations after the

Rightist P0U*8 vere ronoved to the mainland f^n Eojedo Island*



Upon their release in 1953 numbers of the Gbrlstian PCI^*s found their vsqt into

Bible Institutee, Colleges and Ihoological Seminaries (Presbyterian, :^thodist,

Holinees) and to date 169 ha’ve graduated from eezoinazy and are serving Christ

up and do\n the land* Largely thro u^ the kindness of Itorld Vision (Bob Pierce)

tuition of these men has boen oorod for* Pierce*a oo ntribution to the ixark

across the years uould total some $10,CXX)*00*

that tells the PCX<f stoiy
Yoelkol*o monograph BEHUID BA3BED \miF. HI KCTJiVvlth an introduction by Billy

Grahan sold 50,000 copies* In 1952 the U*S* awarded Vbolkel ths !4edal of

Freedo n, hi^ieat civilian decora ion, and in 1961 the Korean Governnent presented

hin its Welfare Ifedol in recognition of the POl'l zainistiy*
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CHAPLAIN HAROLD VOELKEL PREACHING TO NORTH KOREAN
PRISONERS OF WAR
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HAROLD VOELKEL, PRESBYTERIAX MISSIONARY TURNED
TEMPORARY CHAPLAIN WITH THE U.S. ARMY, PREACHING
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lL\ROLD VOELKEL WITH A 14-YEAR-OLD PRISOI^ER





r’art of a report by Chaplain fiarold Voelkel

"With the establishment of the huge POW Camps
several of us Dept, of Army Civilian Chaplains
were assigned to this ministry which I am confident
was Providential and will prove historic.
Despite the limitations under which vre worked in those
confused days it was possible to gather the prisoners
in large, voluntary-attended meetings and bring them
the inspiration, comfort and life of the Christian
message. With the passing of the months it has been
possible to organize the Christians into congregations
establish Bible Institutes, and enroll hundreds in a

detailed Bible Correspondence Course, tracts, Scriptures
ana Hynnals have been distributed, besides Bible Helps,
copies of Pilgrim's Progress, the Catechism, Church
Histories, sacred music books, organs, trumpets,
accordians, a trombone, and a clarinette. At present
we have 20 congregations, 12 Bible Institutes with
1300 students, 6OO graduates of the New •‘•estament

Hible Correspondence Course, 5o5 enrolled in the N.T.

and 55U in the O.T. Correspondence Course.

Following are other statistics:

Tracts distributed 500,000
Scripture portions 150,000
Four Gospels and Acts 7,000
Hymnals 6,000
New Testaments 3,000
Whole Bibles 800

Note books 5,500
Pencils 7,500



/ HAIIHDNG SVACUATION

TUth the collapse of ITortii Korean Coiniaurdst military resistonce in the fall of 1950 the

hopes of the Merican troops rooo hir?h for a soon retinm to the U.S, In fact General

!4ac Arthur promised his men that they “would be home by Christnms“, Eowever, in late

Worember the Tree Iforld shocked by the euti*ance of 250,000 Chinese Comunist “?olun-

teors“ into the Korean conflict -virccking the military time-tible completely.

The ti"D American di-visions, the .3rd and 1st IJarine, had tg^e evacuated to the south

a hugs operation tliat over-taxed the resources of both the U.S, and Ilavy, The

pvacuationof the Korean Christians who would be a primary target for the brutalJLty of

the Coinmunists loomed ns a desperately urgent problem. At the time the Rov, Harold

Voelkel in nomhung acting as liaison betx/een tlio native Christians aiK^e TJ.S, Aryg,

Panic overtook the populaco at the news of the impending Chinese capture of tlie city and

the Christians besieged VocHtel to intercede \nlth the IT.S, Forces for help,

!H:0 Americ-n authorities xrera synpnthetic and desirous of evacuating the Christians

but with all TT.'i, shipping needed for their oim troops and all native sliiijping commandeered

for the Korean troops there was no hope of vessels becoming available for ci-Jilian use.

At six o'clo<Si: of the evening preceding the morning lAien the Chinese troops ware axpected

to enter Hamhung the American authorities announced the availability of a train of ten

gondola freight cars \/ith a capacity of a hundred i>ersons each to transport the 1,000

Christians to Eung Han the port from idiere they wo uld board ships for the south, 3ncw

foil during th^ cold, dark ni^t of Docesmbor 15th v’’hile VooUcel and a Korean deacon
railroad

visited the eight congregations of the city (one Roman Catholic) distribv.ting/ticikets

to the members of the congregations ar.d accon^Denied the people leaving homes and all

thoir possGSoionn for freedom to the railroad station.

In bitter cold weather on overcro\-nied L,S,T, *s thc3y sailed, sighificant!!y enough, to

the island of Kojedo ^diore Voelkel ^KXQ q little later assigned to 't:ork in the PO!* caiOps,

and there these refugees in their devotion to Christ eatabllshoc 17 churches.



V,

With the capture of Chines© •Volunteers" as Prisoners of War, the Rev, Earl

Wbodherry uho had been irorklng anong Chinese in Eocoa vas invited to undertake

a ministry among them and \jas appointed a 0,A,C, Chaplain, Uoodborry, China

bom and roared and with several years missionary service there vaa eyceHentSy

equiped UnguisticaiUj^ for such service. Together with a Korean pastor. Rev,

Lee Tae Yimg vdio had served as a missionary of the Korean Church in China, a

most efficient evangelistic program was begun in Pusan in the spring of 1951

that included preaching, teaching, films and literature distribution,

Uoodb^n^y continued witii the PCKd's as theiy weresuccessiveSy transfered from

Pusan to Kojedo and back to the mainland winnin g his way into the hearts cxf

the men,

%on their release at Pannunjum while hl^ officials trcm the IJ,N, and

Nationalist China were there to greet them, when the prisoners eau^t si^

of thoir missionary standing on the sidelines they broke ranks and rudied to

him called, "Lao Mbosa" "Lao l-bosa" (Beloved Pastor), V/oodberry received a

decoration from the IJ,S, Arcy and one from Nationalist China parosented hy

Chang Kal Check's son.
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Chaplain’s Report

KOJSDO PRISONER OF VAR CmF

March 1951 - April 1952

for of large numhers of the priisoners to other locations this saeme to be a

propitious ti»e to subaait a report of our ministry dhrir^ the past 13 months.

Seyea Korean pastors^ one a POW» and two miasionary chaplclns
hay4 oouetituted the staff*

MOIBjSRSHIP

ihen the oamp opened the Proteetant constituency totalled 4*261 *

New re hare a total of 15*062* dirided as follows, baptised 2,266}
Catechumens 1,571} preparing for the catoohumenate 11,225*

CHURCH OiTlCHRS

Paster 1} Elders 9} S:£hort6r8 9} Lay S'/angelists 18} Deacons 301)
Seminary Students 35) Sunday School Teachers ^20; total 493*

EIELB CORREGPONDfiMCE COURSE " a detailed, individual study of each book
of the Old A New Tostsmdnt*

Enrolled in the New Testoment 6,355
Graduates “ " 2,162
Enrolled Old ** 3,428
Graduates " " 464

BIBLE INSTITUTES

In llay, 1951, we opened the first Institute with ^ students)
now we have 15 Institutes with a total of 3,883 students* Ihe
semesters continue for three months) the beginning subjects
are LIFE OF CHRIST (Gospels), ACTS, CHURCH HISTORY, ENGLISH,
MUSIC, and following through the Scriptures as wo go along*

BIBLE CONFSTiENCES

FRoa UoToaber 1951 on^Bible Conferences of a week each were
held in the different congregations from tiirie to time, teaching
FIRST THSSEALOKIAJIS, FIRST PETER, FIRST JQKH, SEilSON ON MOUNT,
JAMES, MATTHEW*

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS

STAFF

Each week a preparatory study class is conducted by the Churdi
leaders for all Sunday School Teachers*



WORSHIP

WDRSICP Ig held in each church every Sunday conducted by the Kerean
and Aaerican Chaplains*
Christian Endeavor meetings each Sunday evening, and daily Daybreak
prayer meetings are lod in turn by different leaders of the congre-
gations*

£ACRi2^E^TT3

©e Lord’s Sapper has been celebrated three times, May C, 19£1,
October 7,1951 (World Wide Oomraunion Sunday), and April 13, 1952
(Eastor).
On these occassions there were baptlams and admissions to the cate-
chumenate*

Jhunber baptised
atechumens
Total Coitsnunicants

l-Coaraunion

84
in
500

2- Communion
202
465

1,712

S-Coomunion
614

1,397
2,317

CAhDIDATHb FC'R THE lOiaSTRY

^^HAVE SIGNIFIED AN INTENTION TO ENl'ER "mE gospel
their release*

ministry upon

AUDIO-VISUAL

Copies of Moody Bible Institute film GCD OF CREATION and Cecil De Ellle
2311 OF KUOS (Mr* De Lille’ s personal gift to the POW’ s) have been
shorn te an average of 10,000 men a month* Attendance ie linixed by
the smallndss of the one building available in each compound* Stereop-
tiCf.n pictures on THE PRODIGAL SON, PEI.T^ECOST, NAAMAii, and JOSEPH are
being shown in each compound*

SUPPLIES DISTRIBUTED

585 Whole Bibles (exceedingly' difx'icult to obtain)
5,874 Standard- sised JHen? Testaments

10,000 Pocket New Testament e

8,000 U«N* Bl-Llngual Hymnals, Engliah-Korean
6,201 Four Gospels and Acts

181,522 Scripture Portions, Gospals, Proverbs, Psalms, Genesis,
Fsalnis, Sermon on Mount

112 Sngl-iah New Testaments
48 Commentaries on Matthew (C*R.Brdman - translated)
62 " ” John "

643,320 Tracts
20 Life of Augustine
40 Pilgrim* 8 Progress
20 Book of Christian Martyrs

110 Christian Life
38 Constitution cf Korean Presbyterian Churdi

4,474 Manuals of Bible Oorrospondence Course

S,432 Note Books
12,194 Pencils

216 Fountain Pens
74 Brushes - for writing native style

161 Betties Xnk



68 Boxes Qialk
155 Coiube

Bottles paste
150 E]3gli82i'*Japsjaie3e Conoise Dictionaries (for superior to

14 Watches and clocks j^agliah-Kerean)
100 Hamcnioas

9 Comets and Trombcnes
2 Clarinets
9 Organs - portable
6 Basketballs

155 Calendai's

1 Uimeograph
2B English Crajmnars




